
NAPOl.HOVS RIOVKNCK.
Wc And tlio fullowinj; nrtielo in regard lo

Queen Victoria' recent vllt to Louis Nnpo.

Icon, nt I'arls.in thu New Orleiirm Picnyum !

Tlio Corsicnn yemkUa Is nrccnnpllsh-ed- ,

I'ortho limiiiliulimi of Knulnnd npprunclc
rdils consmniiiMllon when Queen Vielnria

. id revereiitinlly lieforo Hie tomb of her
' Smntry' niott.il enemy in tho wierd torch

liyht which Dickered iilunjf Ihn wnlU of Hie
Invnlidcs. Klio Htood there n lhedeteinlent
of hi nephew :i miiili.uit to tliu lucre)' of
tho Napoleonic nice, which lilioivs no merry
lor its foe n (1'iei'ii ill linmu mi IOiii- -

In fact. DIJ tho spirit of Kir Hudson
Feror hover iiroiind the Did the hiuiili

of the "old (Ml ird," which, iiccor.iinj to the
Gemiall lep; lid, ntti'luK Ille llitht!)' reviews
of le Jrtit cirjn'il on Ihc dre iry shore of
St. Helena, iimr Keorn fully tliri'ii'.-l- i the

ombre nlM N"! it was hut fancy, lull

the vengeance of the Napoleons was n lu
lit v.
The visit of Queen Victoria to Paris was

lit tic more than coiiiUcror's pageant, in
Which she nctcil the part of a ilUtiiiiriiiliril
captive, which i Id not be endured by her
lor n moment, if a single drop of li,adicea's
blood reiii iiin d i:i the vei.'.sol in id. rn roya

ty. She was received with n in ijiniliivncc
which threw her eiliots at display on I bo .

ension of Napoleeli's visit to London into the
rIiiiiIu and sliowial, ns Sterne says. Ihafthey
do these thiriL's belter in I'ranee;" hut the
cheers with which the Emperor was greeted
in London were not bestow id upon the
Queen in Paris, and she passed unwind to Si.
Cloud, a vpeetacle to be gazed at and not a

guest to be honored.
Some years ajjo this sane- - Victoria refused

to permit' n ilis'.intuisiiwl Itnplirdi actress to
appear at the private theatricals ill Windsor
Palace, becaitso Iter character was not mum

reprwhe, and yet she was compelled to ac-

cept the companionship dniiui.' her ten days
sojourn in Parisof the Lmpcn.r's cousin lie

notorious Mailnble, who is the N n d'l'-n- -

clos, the most brilliant and biazen eouitesan
of the present day. .Malhilde is divorced

from her linsbind on nccouut of her innu-

merable iiiudolilies, and is living in open adul-

tery with n "last" attache of the Court. III

the snitie carriaee with her the prudish Vic-

toria rode to the Grand Opeia and beheld
somewhat noted for his susceptibility

exposed to all her w itchery and fascinali
while beside, her sat her superior and her

mauler the "madman of !liilo(;ue," w ho was
one of Iter special constables in Ms! Who

nar that truth is n.it stranger than fiction?

Who hi , Is, alter this, that History is not a

preater romance maker than Walter Scull or
Alexander Duuias?

'I noticed,'' savs a correspondent or Hut

London Pres-- , "that while the iimpcior d

with the Queen in the Royal box at

the Opera, a sinister unite, half of triumph
mid half of a ircasni, parteil his lips occasion-nil-

and dickered over his inscrutable counte-

nance." What did that smile mean? It was

ii faint revelation of tin- proud thoughts which
were swelling wiihiu his heart. It is "aid, St.
Helena is avenged.

The Parvenu is iho master of the heredita-

ry Sovereign. The triumph of Trance is al-

most complete. 'I ho houseless wanderer
the .madman of former years the prisoner of
lliitli the dependent of Mrs. Howard the
upcciul constable of London, is I he ruler ol

France to d..y, and France is the ruler ol

Kuglnnd. (.'rail has done (he work of the
Hivorii but the linul retribution the grand
demtucmcut ol the drama has not arrived yet

nut yet, Oh, Destiny! not yet. It advances,
however, darkly and steadily "as the shadow
of tho Gnomon. Ga.e on, poor rihlud pup-

pet lit the pantoinine on the stage, and dream
not of the tragedy which awaits your coun-

try nnd vouiKclf. So said that Smile. Such
w'ns Ihe'nieauing of the faint revelation of
the secrets of Hint hitherto inscrutable
tenance.

Victoria has returned to Knglaud amid the
congratulations of the London press. Hut
what has she learned during her visil! That
Franco has a inanniliccnt army on her own
soil, w hile England has scaicdy n single sol-

dier; that Ihe French people are aroused and
invigorated by the Eastern war, while the
English nre crushed and depressed; that the
liirlhright of genius is more polent Hum the
birthright of blood; that she is a lucre pawn
though bearing a rojal crown, on tho chess-

board of European politics, in tho hands
of the most skillful and masterly player ol

his time. Such is tho bitter lesson she
must have learned, unless Ihe imbecili-

ty of George 111. be inheritable with his
crown.

JSfNew Orleans paners of the lUlli inst.

contain copious details of tho injuries sus-

tained by tho terrible, storm which raged

along the snores of Lake Borgne and

on the loth and Kith lilt. The
damage was very extensive. Vessels were

wrecked, wharves washed away, houses pros-

trated, and several lives lost. Mr. Givens,

son of G. W. Givens, and Mr. Prentiss, both

of New Orleans, were killed at Mississippi

City, nnd u number of others were injured

severely nt the same place. At Mobile a vio-le-

storm prevailed from the 15lh inst. until

the 17th. Vast quantities of rain fell, iluoJ.

ing the lower streets and inundating the

From the direction of tho wind

south by west fears were entertained for

the Billet)' of the shipping in the Gulf,

J5?Tho last American mechanic, or mem-

ber of the American party, lias been discharg-

ed from the r work of the Capitol, nt

Washington, and an "nnti" appointed in his

place. Ho was n most exemplary man, and

one of the best nrtizuns of his line in tho

country. When charged with being u mem-

ber of tho American party, he boldly but

calmly admitted it; and was immediately, nnd

with indecent haste thrust forth from an

humble positiun in w hich he had been sup--

iiortinnr his familv honestly, by tliu "sweat
I o - -
of his brow." Comment is unnecessary

The Huston Trave er stales that some
weeks since n L'entloman of Unstun was trav
ellinjj in the West, and while nt Chicago
purchased half a dozen barrels of line llour
for his own use at 5 87 per barrel, lie
sent It tu Huston, and the extreme cost, de
livered al bis house there, was $7 75 per bar
rel. At that time the same brand of Hour

was selling nt ft a barrel, or for nearly
double what the uenlleuiiin's cost him. A

few days since the citizens of Provincetown
ield a meeting and chose a commilto of live

persons to proceed tu the West, Willi lull
power to contract for llour sufficient to sup-
ply the fannies in that town.

witness in u liquor case in Manches

ter, Mass., the other day, gave the folluw ing
testimony: "Sal soda is leu and water and

soino shiir squirted into it from a concern,

Don'l know whether it is iutoxicaling or

nut; it makes one feel goud fed lilt casi

er."

SlsJOR. Maiiklaip. We are glad lo hear
tiiat the repotted suicide of this gentleman,
i'.,,.rlu i Ki'iilnekv and Interlv of Wash.
ihgtoncity,is unfounded. Ho has been found
on the turnpiKe roan, sixiy-ou- e nine
Pit tulnlrir. Il lietravcii HVtiintoins of do- -

rnngeinciit, and tbu oiily way ill which he be.

ciime known was by his speaking of his son- -

in Cincinnati, to whom inquiries were
luiuini'st.

oud who received numrcn uccordir.gly.

Tkxas. The N. V. Herald of Ihe'JUth lilt.,
him the followit.g bit ol news from Texas:

A report prevailed that a party had organ
Izedat lioli id with the iuleulloii of making n

foray into .Mexico fur Ihe purpose of recover-
ing stolen property. We find the following
accoiiiil of a collision between n party of ran-
gers and the German citizen of Frcdeiieks.
burg In tho Austin Time: "A gentleman
arrived by the stage on Wednesday evening,
and brought Ihe fullowing report, which
reached San Antonio on the evening the
stage left. Tim Germans of Frederick-bur- g

were In a bail humor because of some remarks
made concerning the burning of the body of
n Toncahini lioliaii. Lieut. Duilesoii

i longer to Fn deiieksburg for sup.
plies. The Hermans lied him, gave him one
hundred lashes ami luincd him loose, lie
wa nt o camp, reported, and llnileson took
some Iwciity-lou- r men, charged upon the
town, killed twenty-tw- German, wounded
oihers, anil got six or eiuht rangers
solue of litem badlv. He is said to have de-

clared 'hf would have cleaned up tho whole
place, h id all his men been present.'" For-
tunately, Inter intelligence fails to confirm
this story of sanguine slaughter. Severe
northeasterly gales had prevailed along the
coast.

Pa K is, September C.

Uarely bits a newspaper arliclo produced
an ell'ect equal to lint of the London Times
upon the state of things at Naples, It en-

courages the inhabitants to. rcvolulion, and
dtelarcs that every man in Western Lmope
will cry God-spci- This article was the
universal topic of conversalion esterday al
ihe flourse. In ease of the overthrow of the
Neapolitan lloiirlions, Prince Murat may be
cons'dered as their most probable successor.
Insurrection is now pussiblo at any moment
in Lombard)', Koine, and Naples. Home is

olVeiidiug Fiance by its conduct toward her
ally, Piedmont. The Aus'.riaus have furnish-e- d

the West w ith motives enough for iiulill'cr-cue- o

toward the maintenance of their rule ill

Italy. The King of Naples is demented. In

short, the condition of Ihe peninsula is such,
and such is the nttitu.lc of the great powers
toward each olher, that Italy may reasoiinbly
hop lhat a blow struck for her independence
will now find both England mid France wil-

ling lo lend a baud.

J'l'he Supreme Court of this Slate, in

session at Kuoxville Ihe other day, decided,
upon all appeal bclorc them, that a Justice ol

the Pence cnnnnl be elected merely to till out
the unexpired lerin of one w ho has died or
resigned. Justices of the Pence nre always
elected for six years, and every one so ele.teil
is authorized lo exercise the functions of his
ollicu for the full period of six years from the

time of his election. A different opinion has

heretofore prevailed, and a different practice

has obtained in ibis county. Hero we have

known Justices of the Peace who had been

elected t fill vacancies, retired at the end of

the time for which his predeecssur was elect-

ed, even when the ineiiuibeiil was anxious to

hold on to the oliico. I'rmikl'm Ui i icir,

TlIK loo 'J'liAl I.. A stioug desire still
exists to purchase hogs for early delivery,
and s.des have been made wiihiu Iho week al
$li 30 per cwt. net, for November delivery,
and now hohieis ask iG For December
delivery, we hear of no transactions hoblcrs
ask &i, and purchases could not be made be-

low this rate. The stock of old Pink and
Ilaeon in this market is very small, anil before
the new' comes in. w ill be entirely exhausted.
This w ill he Hie case, it is supiioacil, in all
Ihe leading niarke.i,; and this eonsiileraliuu,
tooether with the advices from England bv
the last steamer, leads to the conclusion that
high rates will be obtained for all the ineat
hruuidil into the market early. Contracts are
being made in Indiana nt j.(i 50 per ewt. net,

delivery in the taller part ot iieceniber
and iho lirsl of January, and in Illinois at $5.

The p ickers arc paving SO 50 per ovt. net
for good beeves, but they are luoMly held at

(j 75, but at this rale are freely oll'ered for
riv delivery. Cinciiiiiuli J' nee Current,

Seil. iiO.

A Nr.uiiAsKA Ei.ixriuN. Purple, who is
"the gentleman from Hurt county" just at
this tune, inloriited a gentleman ot this Mate,
at Chicago, a short tunc, since, something
how members arc goiten up in iNclirasKa. lie

id, I uniniiugs,llieheerelary,said lo incline
inoriiing, Turple, wo waul a mcuiucr liolli
Hint county.' So 1 harnessed up and took
nine fellows with me, anil we started for the
woods, and w In n we lliou-'b- wo bad got
about far enough for Hurl county, we un
packed our ballot box and held an election,
canvassed the vute, and it was astonishing to
observe how great was the unanimity at the
first election ever held in Hurt counly. Purple
hud every vole! So Purple was declared
duly dieted, mid here I am '." Vctruit AJ- -

leiimer.

Tliu exportation of hreailsluffs has
lecoiuiueiiced wit h vigor as shown by the ex

port tables, w hich give the value of (lour

alone sent ubroad from New York during the
week before tliu last, at $133,(100. The ag-

gregate shipments of the week amounted to

$JJU,000, of w hich nearly was tu
Australia; so that it seems our trade with that
colony is not destined tu die out so rapidly

as recent returns indicated.

Unconsciously Lucky. A gentleman of
this city, in looking through his pocket book

yesterday, discovered a lottery ticket, which
upon examination proven io uo a quarter oi
Hie capital prizu of 850,000 drawn in Havana
ill July last. Thinking it had laid dormant
lung enutigii, lie at once proceeded to one oi
our mercantile bouses connected w ith the 11a.

vanii trade, and had it cashed at a moderate
discount. Cluirleaton Mercury.

Prof. Henry says that tho curious
phenomenon of the blowing oil' of Iho horses'
shoes during the late lerriblu powder explo-

sion on the Hraudywiiie, was owing to the
inertia. The shoes were not bluw n away
from the dead horses, but the horses were
blow n oft" the shoes the gravity of the shoe
being seven, while the specific gravity of the
w hole horse is but one.

Europeans und Americans nre necus.

turned to regard the Chinese as novices in tho

urls and sciences, and yet tho imperial canal

is ono of the most gigantic works in the

whole universe, displaying eminent practical

engineering skill and genius in its construe-tion- ,

Tho public have lately been invited
by an advertisement, headed "Music for All,"
to purchase "The deep toned metallic pipe
tuned to concert pitch" for Is. 6.i, ill postage
stamps. A person who remitted the slumps
received ill return an ordinary tin w histle!

tf A lade was requested by n bachelor,
siiniuvvbat advanced ill years, to take II seat
upon his kneo, while in crowded sleigh.

"io, thiinu you, "aid sue, "J nin imam ucu

an old scat would break down with me."

ConitECTlOK.-Tlierrnnk- rm HeaUtertnukcH
Iho following correction! ln nil nUvcrtiao'
ninid uhiidi nnnenred 111 OUT hurt, lor "iltllM

Il,lei(,n' Btuiui duslroyinir crrii''orB, rend
I 'lliimilton' wurui dealroj ing JozHigcit.' "

Okx. Scott ash tub Wau Dbfaiitnixt. The
New York Herald of the 20lh hat an nrlicle
upon the subject, of n corrcs, omlonce between
tho War Department nnd flen. Scott-- from
which wo take, tho extinct below. We have
no doubt the Ilciald la light in its surmise
on the subject :

We regret to Ami the reports of tho 1nt.
fevv days corroborated by
that lien. Scott, hn? been drawn into a letter-writin-

quarrel with Iho Secretary of War.
Wo hare no doubt, however, when nil the
facts nre brought, out, thai, it, will appear Ihnt,
(Icnernl Scot l Inn I, ecu deliberately cat rapped
Into Ibis eorrespuiiileuce with Gen. Davis, for
the purpuse of driving I he former in disgust,
from the public, service. As soon ns proper
and convenient, we truyt fien. Scott, will in
it ou the publication f these letters from

first, to la.l, that ihe American people tuny
understand the plot, nnd Ihe objects of lh
nduiiuisi ration in ibis mytlerious 'persecution
of the veiierablo chief of ihe nr ny. We had
supposed that, ihe course pursued in the Mexi-
can war by lieu. Scott, towards his subordi-
nates ((Jen. I'iereo especially,) would be

when ihe opportunity to
the ndvaiilage of the ilcnet-a- l in Chief; hot
in Ihe suspension of his back pay ns l.ieuiioi-an- t

tleueral, upon certain technicalities of
law, up by (Jen. Cashing, we have
been How dill'erenl Ihe opin-io-

of Mr, upon an ntlceccd tiuhiivful
hill, broiighi in for exini pay ( by the
Kitchen public prinier, alioul. u'vear
ago a spurious bill, winch the Scerctnt-- ot
the Trea-otl'- peremptorily lo pay,
and w Inch refusal was approved by I'ungres.

Toiichin:: the oigam.ai iou of Ihe comiat;
Congress, ihe eeene shiltcr and pipe layers
are, as it. appears, already hard at. work.

tliu materials of the new House of
lesentalives we may expect a lively opening
of the ilriium; lively, rney, pungent and revo-
lutionary beyond all parallel this side of
Mexico. Wc know what we are; but we
know i ot, what wc are coming to. tiod save
the Union.

Cm- Ki.ta mix. The Nashville Whig of the
1st, says:

The election passed oh" quietly, itid result-
ed in a signal victory of Ihe Aincrican parly.
Hut one opposition Ahlcrnien was elected,
and that, was nttrihulahle more lo a want of
interest, in the result on the part of the de-

feated candidate and his friends lliaii tu any
other cause.

The ollicial vote for Mayor stands:
Fur Cn-a- l etonn, American, 8.',5

Winston, nnti, 478

foxvicTioN ok a Mutinnntss. A

of the Columbia Times, in a letter
from Yorkville, S. C dated Sept. .0lh,
Ihe negro woman, (,'laiissa, charged wilh the
in in ii,-- of Cunt. Vi!son'schihl,hy poisoning,
has been tried and fuiiud guilty, and sentenc
ed to be hung. Sine? conviction, shu has
confessed to having also poisoned tw-- ehil
drcu of .Mr. Met 'ill iy, ami one of Mr. Marshall,
of Xevvhcrry, and probably one of Mr. Her- -

ry s, rihe also coutessi d that slio hud pre t

p.M-e- poi.-ai- n as often as three times for Mrs.
Wilson, her late mistress. She nlso stated
that there is now a poisoner in Columbia, ami
that theie is all old lady there, who she has
not ii.- ineil, that is now kept In bed by poison,
adini- istered by her servant. She Ins proven
herself to be a devil on earlh. Every day
slie is making more confessions.

(rO-Tl- Gi:lM.UTI'iR AT II.Mil'Kll's Fkii.
ny. The lleikely American, of the present
week, says:

'Wc have been informed upon authority
perfectly reliable, that some 15 of tho op.
eralives employed in the National Armory at
Harpers Fern, were discnarged on Friday
last. A number of theso gentlemen have
been employed there for years, and were not
only ingenious, capable and
mechanics, hut men of sohriely, honesty
and integrity, I'lid real.y Home ol' tho b.'st
eili.eiis ihe town ol' Harpers possesses.

I hey were all, with tlm exception ot lour,
members of the American party, and litis,
wo arelohl, w as the cause of theirdiseharge."

Yaskkf. Quki-.s- Louis Napoleon, it is
said, wishes to quarrel with the liiug of Na-

ples, in which event he will put his cousin,
Lucicii Mural, formerly a Florida planter, on

the throne of Naples. The best rccomnicn-- d

.Hull of Murat to such a position in the pos-

session of a handsome, energetic and iutclli.

gent Yankee wife, who would pl.iy Iho Queen
w ith as much dignity as if she bad been bred

to that distinction in a court, and not in the
everglades of Florida.

Wo extinct tho following remarks

from a startling article in a late Now York

Mirror:
At tho present time, the city is full ol

young thieves, from 15 to id yeais of age,
who professedly live by robbery and plunder.
The prisons are are all full; yet crime increas-

es. We may build a prison annually itwiil
bu iuimcdi.it'dy tilled. Some new plan must
be tried. Evciy boy should be compelled
lo acquire some trade or profession. The
svslein ol permitting boys lo act as pedlars,
nt the lime I hey should learn a trade, has
done more than anything else toward tilling
prisons.

;:?'S.-iircit- of labor nfllicts not only

Ireland, but England. Most persons will be

surprised at Ibis, as there is supposed to be

a largo surplus population in Unit country.

The London Times, huwever, m its issue ol

the 5th inst., says:
'From all parisof the country thcro is a

eomnlaiiit of tho want ol labor lo gut ill the
harvest. The great Irish supply is not so
copious as it was, and our own population is

said lo be running short, in some couuiius
iho ndlila has been allowed a fjrlllight to
help in the field. The ilitliculty, indeed, is
only a matter of and has been one
of icqucnt, if not annual occurrence ill this
coiinlrv: Out list now. wnno mere are so
many drains on tho iiojiiilalion.thu dilticiiiiy
assumes a political color, and a sort of panic
i, b

ol'thu Spiritual 'lVli'jjr'pli
wiilinj; Inim Yuiimml, hiuh Unit one or two
wniiHHi lnie !iipiiiiiliiiciiU tu spunk in tnini'o,
in iiiiiny ol llio towns, nml Kiriiiiii'iuiiiy
nrltl tlmt "llio Inlluviirc of tliu eleri'y U d dly

iliininisluii"."

Revisios of the Hihlk. Iii tho IJrttish

II01180 orCuiniuoiiN) recetitly, Mr, Hey wood,

tho muinlji'i1 for i.nnoiibliii'i', u't) notk'u that

ho alioultl, at the next suasion, move "an
to her Vnijetitv', praying that her Ma

jesty will be yraeioiisly pleased to appoint n

t'oinmiKMuii to inquire into tlio statu ol tho
authorized version of the Uihle, nnd lo pre-- !

pare a plan for Iho further revision of that
trais.lation.M

Itf'i lie lialtiniorc Clipper, discoursing of

tliu State clet-lio- in November next, suys:
"Wu do not think tlmt a slitidnw of doubt

exists us to tlm result of thu eleetion in
.Maryland. It will uinluuhU'dty bu tleeided
in liivor of the Anurietiu party, bv mi out--

helming in j'trity,' Sueh is our information
from the various seetloiis of the Uute."

Amohjr t!e pnpeis of CJeti, Arista,
who recently died vlilu on lu way from
j.Ubnii to I'aris, wua Ids will, ft directs lli.it
his heart bo eiubitltned and lent to Mexico
llu lull liuthin to his wife, lie bequeathed
his property to a relative and his personal
vlt'ccts to a servuut.

An independent man is one who can

live without whiskey and tobacco, nnd shave

himself with brown soap nnd cold water

without a mirror.

D 'bbs, on being asked if he had ever
seen thu "llridge of Sighs," replied: ' Yes, I

have I n trave big it ever siuco I was
married."

Cuir Mr.KTi.NrJ. Thu g nt

Cedar SpriiiRs Camp Ground, two miles

south of Athens, will eoniniciicc on Friday,
the lilb day of October.

A Volniilile I'm ml I y Jeilleliie. ?n cite- -

linitetl lui llr. M'l.'lini's Vcriiilfiiif.: tli.it It Ia

retfiirite.l us tli; only R":iU iin- tor worm. I'.initlles
slioal't never Ik1 willimit imi;,,!.v ,r It. At ttii,
pitrilenlarly, wliou Ti.rnis m e lri,nlt-ieit- nml trie
lilelitlr fiit'ilt unman clitl'tl-ell- I'lrent MiiniIU l,t- w.ilt

mill oa Hie of llie-i- -

symptoms wilt, h witrn as nf tin Ir pre.piiefl, nt one,-

tlii, p met renu 'ly. Wo nre
Unit II "lily re'ialrt-- A ti it. In till Hint

It turrits the tlmt le.vc lnvhln il tip.
on It. It - life nail tur,illil'!e. nf cert ilU'Hle4
cioi lv.- prmlarr't, sliiorine It. irreut inclli-jt- virtues.

s ill In: la itsk fer . .V'.ifn-- '
if t IVrn.-ff''- . "'"I I'll" li'"ie etsp. All ntlier

Vermlfiiir "S.la eoiiip wertlile... Dr. M'l.tiiii-'-

VcniiifiiKe, "No 11- Cel"trrtl il l,ivi-- I'ilU. run new
:it nil Mrup Storvu In 11m 1'uileil SaHti--

itiel Cioiielit.
for leitc I'V V. If. KraTit r.i., Adr.-ii.- ; ,T. A. A r. W.

CnFi is, M:iili"iavllk-- i Hitil liy "me Agent In every tewn
in Telmere. ".'t !'

An onaeo of is s Imaml of
nlKl lilt- ;sanii of eoarliHw en Is ttial r nr. t. nil
licit ll,.,,t;,ii,l'. Hit

prep liy ilr. I,'. M. ,lH,'koil, PMIielelphin.
Us viiltte ns a ten''! nail lv, are sneli

ns Montil liierc'litlily lti'lf from Its
Ill iille;,ses of !!' s nT wli.ali- -

er or elirunle, it In.ty I..- rerfLiimouikil fer Us
sooll.iii'i, rril',vat:iijl:.llileli,-i-- Iyp,-p4lrt-

lo.- of
ninl ili liilfly, Ac, are relieved liy Hit- - Itatt rs

in n very s'mrt staci- of time; ntel n In
lle-l- imc fnile to Wirrli a IhoroiiKli cure. Hee

, oclfl

liivnllils rrrcovertair from tlio ts of Fever,
Hainan or lonjt eetttliiueil illiii-s- of liny liiait,
v find Cnrter's Sieitii.li It,- - only remedy
wlileli will revive tlo ir ilroopltitf eoiit Itntloii. oxpi-- nil
t ad leenors from tin- lilooil, exeite llieliver lo n prompt
nii-- ninl ly Its properties, n loro
Hie pnlient to lia, ntel vk'or.

We enu only s.iy T!!V IT A die'Ie lioltt.-1- worth nit
S ,rs:,i o ill.is lo It eoatain- - no

iiierenry, .pinoi, or nay ot'n-- lesious or po!,n,iiooi
drier, nnd ran lie frivi-- lo tlie yoiinir,-s- Infant williout

lilt- rertltieiiles of Wonil-rft- il eilC S

nreitiid ttie lioltles. More flee lintidreil p rson in
tin- oily of Itlelimoiid, VnMciltl testify to its Rood .

Seti nilvertlseinent. Oct

t! A 1 I I A T I' N.

VT" We nre nnlliori-ei- t to nieionnce Col. J vs. Iltettrv,
of P,,!lr eoanty. (fonoi-rl- of MeMlniO ns a cntidi.lnli-fo-

llriiMdier lieneral llllt Itriu'nle Teinie.ee Mililin.
Tlie llriz-id-- is rooipn.cd of Hie nountles of Koutic,
Monroe, MeMian, I. !I, nnd llnelley.

iiliirrlrd,
fn Monroe rrenity. on llie yaili ult..t.y .tolni

Mr. .Iimi:s IlAMtt.ros lo .Mrs. l:i.l.nt:ra
both of MeMinn eoicuy.

COrIi?IERCIAL.
A tl.mtn Int'Ui t.

Ati.Sti, tct. I.
iVt- - hen-wi- t li ipinl yon our tnfirk- t ('i.it'ititris inr tltf

ji.it wlifi li ymr utny
Mill itttn-- in itmrkt't imiiu;illy litflit, wi'h fair

we ((initc lutjc rtniiul lite; Klde W (fa I.'h'J
i i l:t; hIkmiIi I'ii. IjViiti, III luirn t.' 1;I 'Cti In

wt :md riiiii 14 llini:it. Ti'inu 1. f
itritrU-- . 1'Yurn, v'i"l ;t,riiifTrt !t,7.i. Uiiiiat,
prltiir: fl.'Jit ('(rl.'K t.'i.ItV, MM'kr.i, lr.it lilltu In
limrkvt tiit'l ITl"'-- li"t fairly ciimtnilnl'
lnt. In l"t'. 4 'i It i. Ci'iix Mkm. Ti't (.'i (lih;,
O vrs in i" !t7 'f; Crt l"i V h'.t , and IiiIht pricei arc
c.p !!. tliii" i Kiyii ami M iirn

KviltMiK-'."- it'i dr.iH I'll New Vnrlr '.cj
Cli:irlt;:tli and "(?'' I'Fflil.

Yo.irt", truly,
SEAISO A AllPOTT.

Al'tiL'TA, Out. 1.
Ilrrtwitii Hi d ulatcrn'til of our tiroditi'f ti:irkt't.
Il.tr.iS. h'.' l:l 7n l''tm Vi tfi l.'i ; hh

1:!'r. f.tj nhiiuMrr-- li'-.r- I.RI 1:1 (iji I.V. OtHS Ml

(, Vif, Tor old. itml '.; dK 7m-- . rr (I One.
W it hat nt ,V fin l.'il. Fi.ni it T..Vi (. H!'. jut
hid. siaiiiu rati- in s.-k- . Niialiant;v in mli.T ttriicli-it-

lmii'ii, very truly,
J. A. A l,r:v,

O'Himiixivn timt I'rtituct' .M'i f.'uint,

(53toi3 tlxo JVT vi :i ornr 1

raii:', iiii.ivc will In' . liil Inr tin- ni;)i'(.'lK-ni!i'i-

XL mi l in tl.u ::ii lill' uf i.l

I'lifi.. .loltli'Mlll. ni.o lil'jriUri-i- t'int r
it in il l 1.11 ..,1 Eirilu y. tin- 'J.llli il.iv uf

M. :. 11 .liilmiiu ::.i uf tty,
ri;:lit or nlin' I;!;', nil

li ilr, uiul liil. n trvth tear mi lii. ii'pi r lii.
.ii l i.ut.i-.i.fi-

1'.lk I'cuinly, TVnn., Ocl .JS-9- i

Notice to Shippers of Frrio'lits,

Tu Mi.M'oiiTATloN lr.r.uTUi:sr K.T:nx. A Ok. U. It. Co.
Athtfiio, 1.i."i. (

'XMMf Comniiny will d' Hver tiny IVeif-li- t Into
1 their I). lint, In it reiM'Kinhle lime, lit the UTiilillil

of their Itnad nt lton to ihe owner or their n'ent ,

(not ihii ji.I tin y i;i,virig c!inrg-.'- 'r t;iritf and reeeiv-Int- ;
the ItvljihU on t) iy of iirriml nt Kaltoii. This

t'ninpaiiy doe-- not propii-'- cither to t rt freight! or
lo the Western nnd Atlaiitle !;iil I! rid, liliU-t-

Iheownern hi. w Hindu n with oihl itoitd to
receive tln hup. C;ir. e m not be di't;iined beyond H

few hour- - l iilo-- ftr tninlii)oni iit er
In niiikinj! Kli;iiiieiil- iip iilmve fv-- fweiiiiy In the

Jiow of the ollieero of the Cni'lmy M ill he extend'--
to cliiiipiT!. It y.ind ihe end of tli ir rail they have no

o;itr-d :md JiJ'j'iline no r''"t'Hif Ihiliiv.
O It, JAl'KSO,.Vfn.7 Trttuportttion,

l(. (.'! ter, V.'hlg. nnd tan 'bird. KtMxvitle, mid
Il;iiiiier, t'levehuid, will two

i: ::i3.l 'tirii :itrs TooInMAI?lVStlt l. ti Inrgo hi? of llaitlware, hhi'Ii
ii4 Steel, .S'ledge und lluml llainiin Anu'iirn, liliohleti,

wi, Link', Hinge), K'lk'U-- h and A'lu rirriil A'ir.tp
Hinge. Ptntips :i'id Fixtnri''', H'ngii lbixi'.' of till
fit., .Vol Ir.m-- , .Vinck nnd I 'iff, Ititie ll.irrelf, dun
IVpA of till kind, tiriiin Miov.l. A: . &u

If 'J- - 'ft-- of Carpenter- Teo!, of every
which I will Bell c!ieup for cn--

Oct 5 ta:ow. uoj.

fTp IMVr nnti KTioph.-Jii- M rafted n birge
ji M atork, from common In the very ''Lit. Call mid
examine. Formic by net ,'J (iLO. . llO.--

fT r. l li' l'Iili4ar, I nm now
eeivlng my Inrgo nnd writ !eh-- leil f tock of
Cintlili'g, or O.vr, Kroek, Dresn nnd

HaekCoat-- l'.i:itn, tt, ili!rtH,
wool itml Merino Shir's mid Dntwcrii nf nil son mid

.- all of wl t U'li will tfell Very ehiiii for cifOi. Jimi
walk in Hi.d I can Ot you out itiicw, "Irom tep to toe."

Oct h liKO. W. ItOSS.

nnd irtvSnVf. ineail'r.S Oil; Chrome tir-e- K;d, und Vollnw. In
Oil nnd dry; White Lend, dry; Venethiii Ued; Indigo,
.Madder; tSimiiihli Hruwn. Ac, lor sale by

Oct 5 (iKO. W. ItOHS.

Rittenhouss Academy,
lor ITIuIcn a ltd frVmal.

111 K Winter & hlmt thli lntltiitloii will commence
on Monday, the nth nf tiflventher.

.'.if- of T'iiUm pirjirt montut:
Rending mid Writing
Arithmetic, (leugmphy ttnd tlrHninmr K.nil
Miithpio.ilit and Natural Science, Ac
Ancient anil Modern b ingiuigeH t.,iil

An extra charge of for del, I'ayuieiit In iulvine
No lU'diit tloii for lout of time.

Htndcntv In rtenrcli of bonrdlng will do well to npply
to tlie rriiu-l- ii. o. " . von AiJ'f-oo- r,

Kiiigiioii.Tenn., Oct I'rlni'lptil.

Xo.y yovir Taxes.
A 11. pcro.. who Intvp not paid their Tux-- for the

Vej.r lw, must diiso if lln-- wih to
iiVonl coat. THOJ4. Ti:iIIKV?,

epi Jl ef,fl'ijt' .Vf.lfHM vo.

II. Ei"l)0iW()N,"

Qurpjoou 13ontistv
h elvicelt to the cillreiiM of Allium mid

OFFKI0 ile in prepared to intend to any chIIh in
the line or hi profusion, Hiul tbtttera liimtvll tbul hU
Work will give Kiilhtfaclion.

lloonw Ul the Atheiif Hotel. nvpl

Bank-Not- e List andDstocter,
i'ifWItAw mmi'Ui'tnt.'ttit at Montgomery, AUut

At $2OU per milium In Advmicr
rplIK work I printed on tine while puper und new typf,

and in Hppeiirunce will he aecuud lo none In the
United Suite.

A &ith rn Mat l essential In every RtuA
roiintiug-loti-tt- , and I'uhllc Otlluu. Let tin unite In nd- -

viiiicing our inn.rrinii, ana not pernm Aortnern
men ninl Northern iMeolera to llnetUHte our money
intitterx im they may wiwh, wlillu we urn ijuletly
their dielHiiou.

Tlie work will btj refully FPTlied on the day of pub-

lication, mid till Important flumicial cbangen, h they
occur, not led. Kvcry enerthrti will be made to mak it
n correct nnd reliable, guide to the Hanker and Mcn Uim.

Uotel rroprii loro, lirokeri, Auctioneer, Counuuntloii
Mcrchnntit, and others, dearroiia uf having their rut me
and bu'iiunn widely elrculatbd, uro liiloijued tbut tt

llniitt-i- number of HilvuriUemeiita will be lunei lud
Hpecinl rater lor adverli.-ln- g hy the year, or for Bhoi lcr
purtoim, l(l.ty e mnn x iiiipi.viiiKiv tioy oi my nia,
or Ht khb ollloe m Atlanta, Ueoi gi.

hlieciiicn number will bu iQt, on uppllcatkn by lot- -

All roiumunlritiniiu Intended for the 'lUnk-N'ot- Lit
and Iletdfier," niunt be addretked Itt ".s'lmii

Ut," A'l'int.t, On. BAML'tl. 8WAN.
J a i JloumriOK, Ucueral Ageut. ejd

.Or

New Fall nnd Winter Goods!
AM now receiving my stork of Fnll nnd Winter

fl Ormil( niid would rcupi'cirnHjr re(iuDt mjr old
nnd tin- iml'llc Rftitrally to (rive tnn ft cull, ui 1

ffL'l It will liu to tlivlr iliUrcst
nc)I 2S iiV.O. W. IIOHP.

'I'OIIAI '0. Jiii rrcplTfil, ft flnf lot of the very
1 Kt lira i ul of Virgin) Tulmcro, nlitrh will ti nolil
chcnt, ly KfH2-- MM. V. 110SH.

fc2 If.'l't M.Tt fine, for
tilth- r:MHj tti Turk liUlid, fur )i kllti(r.

f.pt UV.O.W. HO.J.

TT WIrll tu buy ntvfriil tlin-t(ii- d Lntlin, for wlitcli (ho
D. cn'li will hi' iiuid on itfllvt-ry-

RAM. P. TV1NS.

35 a orai la. Arrivala at tlxo
"V A i I M T I H HWsxxonNllm Htn)it!n of niMtc t liisTNVITKs (tnck uf (nnili mil

Otoy tmriuMfl ntiythittif that linn lii:in cx- -

iiltiti-- 1 nt this tnurltftt fur m, lni'!e inntiy
Inv.' Jl wutiliMio nil flti'Mc tank In tmi

t one intlt iho nrtiulon,
lie will nntnc I'tit nsnriiiK liU iVifii'ls ntid
ciifiiMii:ri tlmt they will ftni nt the "Vtiria
tifrt" nlmot nny nVticle in hi lin that mny
he ritik-'- fur. t'nll in, if vu w nnt

riNi:ciM I.KVKU, 1X1' IN i nnd I'LAIN
WATt'llKS;

I I N K;t H J) JKWKUl V r.renst Pins,
Itrneelet, Kinif'T llin, t'nllar

Shirt. Stndsi, Sleeve ltutln, CitlV Pin,
Knh Chains "eft Cliains (lutnl Cliains

Cliittalin (.'liniiis ninl ins I Vuoila, Pons.

nni Case. I''nh ami (iuar.l Keys.
Coral Neoklnt'c.
SUOKi AM HOOTS T.n.lies Tine Blaelt

n nil Fancy cUiel Mailoi; Mine line ,

lllai'k an-- Fancy color: Mifites Khl,
Cmat. mi l 'alf ltnolf: MenV (Vlf nnd Kip
Shoe; Men1 Calf ami Kip
liooU; Hoys JtontK and SIhh-- f all Uinda.

Fine Tohaeco, Ci.;ar nnd Sim IV.

Coir line ltfpi'iitiiijj; Pitoin; Allen!
nnd Self cn-kint- Hiflo Pistol--

Mnnieal JIoxub; Aeto;deoii; Cluiinnet?;
Fintt"; Ac.

SOAP AM) pr.UFrMKUV. FineShavini;
Crcnm; tino Sopitophane; tine Trniif parent
Soap; Cologne; V Kxtracis for tlie
haudkerehivf: Kxtrcot of Vuiiilln; F.xtiaet ol
I.einon; Lemon Oil; t'iiin imoti Oil; of
Cinnamon; l.inv lute; Lyon o hathm-ion-

Hair t liU of nil kind and qlialil ict.
CanHee: Altoond", Paiein: PiekwN, ivo., Ac.
Ail of whie.li, and a llintisaud mid ono other

nrtielef, will- lie aold nt tlie lowest prices
iniagmuhle. Alliens l iM

Jltf Anffioriti uf th St'itu of Irtorpia,

Fort Gaines Academy Lottery
SU'UUlifiil St Im iiio for Oi tolur.

CI.AW H,

To by drawn Octnln-- '(, K, In tlio city uf Atlmitn,
v lien I'rUi'n uiiiiiuiitiNp to

& a o v o o o
ill le diMrilmtttd to fort ami te xtockltoldcrg In accord-i.i't.-

v.itli tliu following

1 Piire of lii,aiw

lrlrvf t.'.tMMlnre 4,nou
:i a ft. nre I.'umi

It do y.'rii are .7:a
M do lta nre .!
17 do re 1 -
.1:1 do r.') are .l-'i

S:l do X are
'JMK do V nnt ii,'""!
tiit'l d 6 nre ttjini
l,iKlit prlz.'.o nrnoiniting to f:lii,IHIll

o i: 'r ihm s vm) i u i 1: s i
f.v.r rxx rmrsA'i xt MiiEiis!

I'W Halve tluurtem 1,2.'.
One Prifa to ev.-r- Ten Tleketn.

H.Ml'i:L HWAN, Agent nnd Munngpr,
April '.'7- "II Allitnta, (ieorgiu.

F()it S.ILK.
T lII V. niHK'tiirned wishef to ditnoso of his

1 jliniHf aihI I,1, eilttntcd in tliu wed. end
nf Alho'is on Wtiithinl on Slrt'ct, which ho
will l on ifftHiiiifilu tftiiM The locnllun
it n dfrtirnlih ono for a man wilh nmnll
fitnrlv. Tor fut ilifr itifirtnntion npply to llio
suhs.'nhfV al the (Mli-- ' of th Athim'l'oM.

WII.UAM UU.SSKLL.
A'.ln-'ii- , Anirnsl 17, 85.

Ocoee Male Academy,
It nJii4 Trnu.

f 311 M Pall p of Hi: liMtiuilion witl cninini'lice
a on Moiiihiv. t!io !)d lav o: tieM. mi- -

d.-- the charge of lb v. .1. I,. MlldU'ltS, whoe iib'.lltk--

and character itH n Teacher are fo wrll knowi. that the
Triifi'Tn deem it to Hump hU fiiine. Ileing
n irrtiil.inle of eoe of the tll .t t ollegeK of fcatt Teinn
nee, he U competent lo teach the pupiln Hciciictj hiii)

tiu.l to ewtnluct the Helton) wilh roiirii-t.v- eVt--

remlv to guide, m iriilly - Well mi mentally. Iar-u-

mid guardian may patroiiliic Oeoee Acadeiiiy with UD

rtiiraiice. Tlie location In healthy ami pleutmnt.

'Ji rinMof Tniliim, jut .S'Ww2u iciekn:
FlrrttClax t.

" Km
Tltird " lajm

No extra ch.trt-'i'!- . Hoard can be htid in private fund
lies ou very terum. TItoi who nay ill ml
vaiicu can have a reanomlile di'd.u-tio- from the regu
lar r.itfi of tuition. Jty onler or ttie itoani.

Aug la H. KKVNOLHS, (Src'y.

(tlV AUTlIoltlTY OF TUB UTATK OK . t.AHAM A.)

SOUIIIBRX MILJT.18Y AC.1DEMV
Xj ottor y.

C.rnuil Nr lie mo for October.
CLASS V.

To be drawn October ii;h, .V,ln the city of
when l'rixe amounting to

t o , o o o
Will he distributed acconliinr to the following Mairnlfl-iii- t

Soheiiie And mucin her every I'riise tlrjt tvu at each
Drawing, mnl paid when due without discount!

Caitiam 1S.WM

t. fi.liiiil

t h,'1"!'
tt 2,uim
" ".'!.'.'..'.'..!..'!!.'...! i fr
H l,'01l

)"".' l.lim
ii or i,f'ii V"""

In all 4n prim nniounting to ."ti,HII0

OX.y TEX TfOt'SAXi Xt'MiEftS!
Ticket Ihilvet and mi tcrt in proportion.
Ili'.l- - ou all Holc.-n- llaukH tuKen nt par.
All communication utri.'tlv confidential.

HAMl'Kli SWAN, Agent and Mannper,
July 1:1, lvV Montgomery, Ala.

Wotioo to 2tPi--o i lx tox .
.iVnco ii V Wi'fclerittA; ;i!oru la IK. Hoittl.

ATHNTA, Sept. 1, IvVi.

FtllIK It Ocs nf Freight from and alter the '2Mh limt.,
U fr.nn Atlanta to H.ivunnali, und from Atlanta to

Cliarlcton, Kill be
Ou Wheat 2ncU V lilt

Corn ) "
ti:it 1J '
Harreld Flour, y cur load "

KMKUHOX FOOTK,
Sttjh-riji- t uOcttt MtH'on f WttrH iitit fount,

(iinrnm-- vorsti,
Kepi7-- Sitptriittriitttitt tt'rorffta Hit it omt.

Ben. D. Thompson,
l lcvi'laudt Ten a.

Denier In

Drills, .Mnliciurs nnti Ciirmicnls.
nnd tilt, Paints and IVliiteiV

Ai'lU-lef- Varnishes,
Window uml iJiiM j lnMvnrrf
n .ttttKSlllI, Kuglish and American Perfumery, Fine
JP T.iih't mid Miming line Hair i.ml Tooth
liruRhvs, Paint ltruh-s,H- gicnl and Denial Instruments,
TrtlNesauil iSupporlers ol all kinds, tpices, Hnuif,

ToImccip, all Ihe Pateiil r Proprietary Medi-

cines of ihe d.ty. superior Inks, Pure W ine oud llrmi-ilic- s

rr medicinal purposes, 1 tracts und Flavors,
choice Toilet nnd Fancy Articles, ke.

I uiiike my purcliuscs lor cash, and offer goods equally
as low us thl-- can be obtained Irom any similar estab-
lishment lu this section. Witri'HuUil to hefrruh, nr?t

tains. Orders Irom the country promptly filled,
and SHllslactioii Hiinruulivd with regard both to price
ami iuiility.

Physicians' Prescriptions ami Family llc'lpcs
will receive the greatest euro und utlenllou In their
compounding, nl ail hours. ftcpt

G- - xx o o 33 xx i xala7
At.t'HrA,tihj.,bept I, lt&,

m 4 1111 'S. good and prime Sugar ;

ttF barrels Stuart's Clariiled Mugur;
IOO packages Ijonf, Crashed ami Powdered Sugar;
hOU tings lair, prime, and choice Coffevj

OI) nuns Java Coffee ;

l.loo begs Nulls, hII slies;
4,0 OO sucks fait ;

400 bag-- Ituck and Drop Hhol ;
0,000 lbs Bar I.CHdl

ISO hliil Cuba Mollis"?;
1U h.trrel tuari's rluar-llous- Hyrup;

2MI boxes and kegs Totmcco, overy iUalily ;
GO chests llysui, Imperial ami black Tea;

810,01 nt tpiinisli nnd Oermtit Cigars;
IIUO boxes Adamanilne and nperin Caudjci i
aoo buxes bar und Fancy Soups ;
IOO kegs sun. curb. Hoda;

A large slock of Manilla Hope, fi 1 Inrlu Did
Cunt itmt Plow l.ine-t- raiutca imiii; Itromns; Churtisi
iubit; Ilr us Ilitutul Palls; Hull lluokets; Hplces; Pepper;
(linger; Casslai Indino; lllue Vitriol; Copperas; pnwiler
lu Vk and can; Pit kils; tJheen- -, Uuttur und soda His
cuiu, Ac, lor sale. Our stock (lirpuu-- excepted) will at
lime lie one of the largest tu this market.

Orders front our friends will command prompt atten-
tion. Coislgntuena or Produce ur solicited.

liAiam.WHmiiTAco.
Ciuiti Hs IHsea, Aid taker, H'Ueaat it Cb.

riANOB.rIHF. fiihucrihef i now receiving a new
1 lection of HPLKX1M1 PIANOS from the

oldest. inniiiifnetoTM!, nnd Kcleded with (Trent
t nre from morn than n tlwunnd instrument
nniontf which nfe the new Corrugated Hnwul
itirf lionrd, of Itonrdmnn, (Jrny A Co., which
nre receiving no rmioh favor hold in America
nnd Kuropc. Thia vnltmhl itnprovetnent
ndds one half more ppnee to the Hounding
Hoard, I herehv Inrpely increning its powrr,
prodiii'ina; a ri enter volume of tone, tniHher
with n peculiar dint ineliveiieP and indvpend
once of thfl notes ntid nenrly erpinling tho
Grand Pinno. All Pianos warranted,

ANo, reeeivintf ft larije neloetinn (tf Aftttic

Sotis Polkns Waltzes, Vuriiitini, ita., le ;

(JitiLaiFJUhl Sl.rinns
Pianos limed nnd repaired.
Sept. 14. II. O. COOKK.

Xi00n:iinii.E t
V WAVINO liold nnv nf tny Knrmn I nm Hill nnntonii
M M- to tlie on on which I live, nlnr tnllvi South of
Aih.'iM, on tin: rona to -- itx'i ATi'ii
and lil'Miinrr ndjoliitiift :nu be lH(rlil. I Imve I'i friniij

two varolii Mnlf; a H'ir!n; and 'i Hkuly young
Hovi to H on rcnaoiiiiuk- tvrmn for

Mept 7, 'AViini M. h. 1'lllLUPf.

Gardner, Shepherd & Co.,
v.mtu.sAi.ti i'K. t.Etts y

Sliors. Hats and S(r;ur Goods,
No. M I'ahllc fqti iro, Knwlivill4 Trim.
1TK InvVtc the nttcutiuti or niercliRnts to Hit: targe

nd Utfslrabuj

mil nml Vlninr Storlt of I3nnf nnd
MtncNf If aiNt l'U und I runliH,

which vr nre now dully rcculvinp. This rtcclc hi bin
Delected la view of the Infrctm'd drioiind Tor

IliHiiilliMiiHi; nnd while it will be found cntiK-l- coiopVle
ti ml well mUpted tn tho wntits f tltv trude, l utiasimi
l frei from iood of mi InhTinr iitmliiy.

iJuyero In this mnrket would rnni!l their tntreMn by
nrfeii.ir our ood before linking their ur

Bet7-l- in AKINKU, PIIKl'llKlM) A CO.

W ho 1 e s"a 1 ej) r u g gists.
iittvihiuil, ICisdt; A9 f'M

rOt't.t cull the attention of Merchant i In fat
T to our iittunl hirjte Hloi k of Drug",

Medlcitieo, , ftiU. IVrfmnery, tonv.
Itrnuhe, At We nre now fully prepared for the t'tll
Tri'it.; himI wp hop- visiting nur innrkel will
xnm!ne our Htoeit and prices hLtore buying, a we have

u ttuno.nl fiirilitlen b"th fur pnrchMing Mint Celling nt low
price, beingeoiitiei'ti'd with II.Wll.AM, H akiiU.A ltMlY
New York; and Hu imnii, II nini. A (In., ,

8. U. The following article!" will p:irt of uur
In lvhlrh we are in tiki Hit daily mhlitloin :

lo.ooo tr. Hlue utonc; I.ihmi inn nut ri'tre;
'J.OOO " Fine Indigo; il.OOO Hiilphurj

O.ooo No. Madder; ,f(l(l Urluiiitoni1!
,'iOO ' K.jft. Logwood; 10,000 " White Lend;

I.OOO " Cliip Logwood; 8.000 " Zinc I'aint;
I.OOO" IMtty: 00 dot. Krey V Verm ifge:
5.000 " HpanMi Hrown; r,000 Tr.n Veiietlioi lied;
A.OOO" Cooking Soda; 40O d"K. Cntfr Oil;
ft.OOO" do in p;tpd IOO I.yon'nKnthrion
Sf 7 1 trroml Sln l9(2 J'o" from Globe Hotel.)
Aug.

tTxxst Ilocoivocl
4 M) lor fnl nt the old ctnud in I'tilhoitn,

J.. 'JVniifwt't.
IlhU New Qi ltinns UeiMtilud AIo!:i!si3.

10 I WhU. do. do.
3"i tnir fin1 Ji- CofTep;

film (iuljt. Cuha Mj!ii.-cs- ;
2o0ti I.hs. Urown Sitiir.-- ;
fit ion ' t'nytitiirs

1 in nit) Uoll'd Iron all of which will Lu

poid low hv vholettilt or U'luil.
Uur )rv 'uuii?l'aU full and fine, mid as

low down in pitco ip ihe lowcsl.
Jnlv u li. K. MAUTI.VA SOX

cnuTcnriELD nouss,
J MM El 1 .1 I ELY AT THE DEVOT

t lint tu n noun Tfiin.
T. ( KtTl'IIIJI'l.n.

Aug. I'uormr.TitB.

JPTJIjTON 2EX OTJS 33.
Alahitina utreut AtlUlltlU ti(or(;iUt

Ilv A. V.. lt.a;i:Vi;s, Iro)rli'tor.
f (h;aTION Itlght of the cur sited for panne n gen by

A "b'Wit train; Left cf the cur nhed for pa te Tiger-- by
up train. Aug. H, ISiS Jy--

DIl. J. Ii. ATLEE.

AlliriiNt 'I'riiit.s
I. give Ids entire attention to the practice ofWii! oiike Houih of the Hi idge. nitgH

Pll w.llr-- ) J

P. n m in i c i ft n M a r ft h fl ti t.w w " " v,r ;
Sigricultitrat Mmjitenttuta and Wnrrtinrrj,

No. 12 Itrondway Mi W till K.
Muring , Hay IW',KtrrciU'M'S t'nftinitn,-- , '.m, Strair

Wm Sfirllrr, fotijtt-ri- , !! i'otw unit Thr hrr,
i'ltitt'iiimt Tirmn-nfUH'- Wiii)tmCfrtitrut otirr

Mnvhim. may

I)T01I('I!,-A- ll indebted to the subscriber
1 are reaped fully ntllbd thut must p:iy on or
heiore the I'.'uh day of Deireinher next. II pigment Is

bevoud that time ttnect.- will be mi'iircd lu
evei v instance. J SO. MOHUIS.

MeMinn eoutity, Tciin., Sept 14,

A FI.W bii'inli-r- chii lie accouiiiindated ul the rcl
deuce nf the West end of Allium. The

oitinit'.oii is pi cannot mid retired, ami rouvenieiit to
Forest Hill Acudciny. Sept T K. IttLPKIl.

NT If M'l'IVi-:- Fine llrandy; M;idei-ia-J rlierry, Furt, Mahigit nnd (.'hirct Wines, and suiue
Hue Jiiiuiiivu Hum ull sttictiy lor medical pmpnuc.

sept 7 WM. Ul'UNtf.

"W7lxofvt vV antodl.
fVlIIK sul'icriher winhes to buy n large iuuntlty of

B good Whuat, lor which be will pay the higher! mar-
ket price. Atbeus,Aug.iIl,lN'v' . K. KKi:iKU.

rl10 all Iioin Ii limy conriTii. hereby
M. give nonce that no mre credit will be extended,

ion) to all who are indebted to tue I ty, come und pny
up. My dchl must and shall be paid, and In order to
do fn I intiHt make cull cell una. WM. HLHNH.

August ill, 1nV

Select Schoo!.
i: Fall S ion of Mrs. Cooke's School will

eoiiiuieiiee on Miuiduy mxt, ad. It U
declruhle that all the ri hlars ulimdd be present, so that
Ihe cl.ti'M- enn bu funned ou that duy. t Aug ttl-- lf

WIIJ3AT WANTED :
A I.AIilii: lot of goo) Wheat wanted for which theJ. hlglieat cash imui.ct price will he pnld, by
JnlyU l'. II. KKl'l ll A CO.

Xdoftrooa to ZXixo X

; 11VK likely Negro Men to hire. Kiniulru at this
L oiik-- Aug. I

VOllt'i;,-A- ll persons Indchttd to me, either by

li Note or Account, arc rco'icMcd to come forward
ttnd imtke payment ap 1 um coiiip-lle- tu huve money.
ami ton determined Ion nit no longer. All debts not
pitid by ihe tlrxl day of October will be found in the
nanus iT an oiucer lot I'Oiieuiluli.

Augy p. k. ni:F.iF.it.

I.l A 11. 1. M IttMII, ItOfMkS, JustVA uhnge Ink of the ino.-- t njiuoved mid
lutes! eilitious, und for bale by

Aug 4 una. r. itoss.

Tf An XVAI1II.TS WA.Vri'U. I am
MA now paying l pvr Acm. ug A ii. . UO.'l.

AS I WAIIIC AX 1 will pay the highestI A cash price for baud M urrnt.
Aug. tf JOHN L. IlKIDOl.

A n WAUKtvi'S WAM'lll).-K- 0.B A IIIIOWN, of Madlfiuiville, wishes lo purchase Lund
Warrants, and will give the highest cash price. Augl7

H A I'Nl II ATM, The undersigned Is receiving
Wi m. a large and handsome lot of Hats, including many

new styles, such as "Wide Awake," "Voting America,"
"Hungarian," Ac. Also, the Panama, Leghorn, Fur,
Wod and P.tlmleuf Hnls, which will be sold at the lowest
sort of prices. A pi tl W. 11. IlKVNuDDrt, Hellion.

lfcTs'':V Two lloro Wltgon forTaTehy
Jj Athens, Junes tf, ft, KKUtUt.

sT'iOri:,TIOAICIi:N,-Cuiidles- . Al'imnds,
V Peiniit, Uninges, I.uiiiutis, Ac, jut received and

fur sale by api ll 'J't A. t'i.bAliK ft CO.

III H'S UOWlMi .11 At IIIM-M-
,

Ki:T ot iheecelelniin-- g uiucliUief
on lumd and for sulc ut mmmfaciurers' prices, hy

muy 11 P. K. Itt.l.hKlt.

MmSt
, bushels Hlme pegs juit received

and for sule. Apl It W . It. UnVMUJti, Hentrn.

T.;u' IIOOTN AMI MIOIIW. U you call
and exjtiiitue our stck which we are just opening,

we fel iissuiv-- you will not leave before buying a pair
of Hoots or Hi'M-s- For the Wiles, we luive the
Kid, Calf ami Palotit Oitlttm. F04- the Utiutlciiicit, Kip
uml Calf thiols: lioat uud OaU ttlioes.

i,liiy4 C F. k T. F. GUL30N.

tti litw ml l'ltis.s'o. A lariro lot of CI- -

sars and fnhact o, ii .n tin vty (1 nest to a low
priced article, just receiiid by W. U. UEVNOLDr,

April b He ton, IVuiivasee.

OltE of that No. 1 To bar co at the Tanners
1TJI. CUnp iiore, by FAT. y.C.IitSON.

TOBACCO, fine article, andClli: fox sak- by up ii A. CLEAtiE k CO

1'IMt NAI.K A good bargnin. Apply
PIANO puarclilMJ WM. BCItNH

Ttt!'!'!'!-'- -- We wmil and mu.t li.ve mtinty. All
V Knl.-- 1 At.ef.nt.t. In nur U.IMeMlftb mail. In til.

iui ism must bs n.i.i ,miD"iute. nr you ir.y eip'ei
loniycm.1. Our rule 1. uly to on twel-- rnnnilt.
erMli,thcndn l .urpriietl llynum .ned at any
time. C. r. T. F. OIUS0.N.

The Scientific American.
SPIKXPID KXGRA VJXG AX I) PHtttS,
'rilK Rlerenth Annuel Volume of lHfn iwfftil pnbllct

tlon commenced on the 17th day of September Imti
The "ftcientlftc American" In n IllHtrnted Periodic!,

devoted chiefly to Die promulgation of Information re-

lating to the various Mechanic and O hemic Arte. Indue
trial Maiiufecturet Agriculture, Tntente, lnvmtion,
Kuginerring, Millwork, and nil InlerpMe which Hit light
of practical science le calculated to advance.

of U. H. Patent granted are aUo tiiWt1ie1
every Including onleUI copiee of all the I'atenl
Clnl'im, together with newe nnd luforiiialton upon n

of other eubjeetfl.
The Contributors to the Fclentlflc Amrrlcatt are nmone;

the inoHt eminent ttclrntlflc Hnd practical men of the
time. The Kditorlal Hepartmetit I utiiverBully ne,
kuowledged to be conducted with grent ability, and to'
be not only for the excellence and truth
fulten0 of its dincusfdoup. but for the fearlessness with
which error combated and false theories explodtd.

Mechnnlos, Inventors, K.ugineers, ('hemlvts, Manttfae-turer-

Agrifulturlms, and people of every profession Itt
life, will Hnd the Hcientiu American to he of great val
tie In their respective callings. Its counsels and sug-
gestions will save them hundreds of dollars annually.'
besides affording them a continual snnrre of knowledge,
the rspe of which it beyond pecuniary est (mute.

The tfi'vUit Am&Hi-a- fs published once iteck;
every nut'ibef contains eight large quarto pnges, formlnr
annuiiiiy a complete ami epiemiin volume, uiusiratvu
with several Irtiudferi original Kiigraviugs.

npeennen ropi; seni gratis.
Tkhhs ; I'm ale snbscrlntinns t3 a vear. or II for tlx

months. Five copies, for six months, for one year.
For further club rates and for statement of the

fourteen large cash prises, offered bj lbs publishers,
see Hcientific American.

pouthern. Western and rafintla ipnofy, or Post Offle
Stamps, tnkn nt par for

should be directed (pot paid) to
Ml'NS A CO., W Fulton st.. New TorV.

Meosrs. Munn Co., have been, for many years,
extensively engnged In procuring patents for new

and will udvlc Inventors, without charge. In
regard to the novelty of their improvements. (septUS

( hum-cr- Court at JVIndieiftUTllle
Septkmheb Itl'LF, 1856.

Iletiry Mayes mid M. C. Porkor,
''

K. King nnd W. A TI. M. UUr '
BILL hnr;e llm defptidntit E. W. Kinff

in theStnteof Viririiiitt, piihlien- -
tiuti ia lhiL'fore nrderc to he tnnde for fotir
successive wektvin the Al hen Post, requirinp;
nid to flp?nr tvt tits

next tprm ol onni Uotirt, nt the t;ourt-;join- e

in MitdifMtnvillf, on the M. Motulnv of le
comher nnxt, ntid answer paid contptninnnts'
hill, nr ihe snme will he taken ns confessed
and henrd nceoidiiielr.

S. a. corny, ad m.
Sejt !, 1655-- 4t Vn fee f?3 S04

Juhn M. C. Wentv

FrnneiMcfiownn nnd .Jnmwi MeUotrnn.

IN tliiecnse piihlivntion iff ordtred to he mnde
for f nir tuiuueisive weeks in the Athens

l'ot, reqiiirinir defend nnt James lc(iownn,
who hn gonp to parts unknown, to nppenrnt
next term of snid t'linnecrv L'ottrt, to he held'
nt the Cotirtdioiipe in Madmonviilf, on tho 1st
Monday nf Iecenihr next, nnd nnnwer coin--p- i

ai iinnt-'- hill, or lie same will he set for
lieniine rf parte rw to him nnd heard accor-
ding. J. A. V. ti:

t i i, is'3n JVsfee ao4

Louha Slirnd'-r-

v.
'anicl .1. Mtrader.

IT appeni in frmii the mm nded lull of
which n divorce ip prnyt'd for,)

tliat ih'fcii'lftiit, ; ii icl J. Miru.icr, has
to prtrts tinknowti, pnblicatiutt is or-

dered to he mnde fur four tneee5.ite weeks
in the Athens Po',, requiring said noii resident
ihd'piidant to in u ke his personal nppeninncw
nt the next term of snid Chonci-r- I'ourt, to
he held nt t he rotirtdiottse in Mndisonville. (
un tl)j liit Mondny of ,1'ueenihcr next, nnd
aneveT snid ntnended hill or the same will ho
pl'I for heui inu and heard tr pnrtc.

J. A. COFKIS. C A M.
Siq t 14, lS53-- 4t Prsfee?3 R04

To the Public.
rlIlE undersigned takes pie u an re in inform- -

injj the temtHiuff community, that ho has
stieeeetlfd in fitting np n nent. nnd convenient
II nek, wliich he intends running Dnilv he
twocti SWKKTWATKIt DKI'uT nnd

Kvorv nttontinti will ha
rjVOI (o ,.emiH. luisseitLTs eoiiiforttihle. nnd

111 ' "IIBOIIIUIIL ritUlfJJUB. IHO llllVUIIlll UUUI'
nitinit v will find it to their interest, to look
this wW. - ANimuw davi.

sea

C'laiiicrry C'uiirt at lUnaisoti vllle,
bLi'TKunta liLLts, Itiiio,

John W. I.otspeech,
m.

Alfred T.otppeeeh nnd his wife, Susan
.lotin llt'tiry, Nuncy Ann and Julia

Jlnrv Lot speech, heirs of C M. hot speech
dec'il

rIMIK Hill chnt'L'os tlmt all the dcfeiidauU
1 in (he Mate of lown; puhlientiou

is therefore ordered lo he made for four sue- -
week in the ''Athens 1'ost n news

paper printed in the town of Athens, Teun.,
t eq'iii in,' the said non resident defendants to
make I heir peminal appearance nt the next
lenn of said Clinneet y Court, lo he lield at tho
Cotii-- l!oii?t in Ainilisonvilli', on the )st Myn-da- y

of l)ecetnher next, nnti iinwer eotnplain
ants Jiill tilt'd npaiiifct them, or the sitme will
he set fd' hettt ini'HS coiifcitxrd, nnd nc
eordir.trlv. J. A, COITIN, C. A M.

rScpt 7 it ao:i

Cooli Qtovos.
'PlIK 1ludlTiglled has for sale it' variety of Cook

Hlovcs latest nnd moat npprnved viotcriis. TIhj
cnstingit are benutllul. The Jiwmsr Mat? Wota unit
Ki'nlii-'k- arc cast at Cincinnati, Ohio, nnd the tiouth-ent-

is east nt the Kuoxville Foundry. He expt-ct- to
hnvc, in n short time, some beaulltul lire Ptoves for
heantlng moms. All who wish to purchase n cheap and
gnod article In the Hlnve line, will lo Well to call nd

for thctnuelves before purchasing Heenhere.
Alliens, 8ei J. W. 1H.ACKWKI.L,

JusttAA JdiS. JiivbCuHV
2'mio H15. Uio lo.:

aoo Mis. t'riiFhctt Stijrnr ; j
lt'M) " I'ltrneeas Indigo;
100 Star Candle ;

60 Ihiponl's Hillo Tuwd- r;
60 ' lllaling do.;
VI lh. Cnns r.nirle do.;

ifoii uullona No 1 fiulden Syrup ; '
All of which will he sold aa usual, nt the

verv lowest priees.
Ittne R V. G. IH KTO. t CC

New Spring & Summer Goods

Viili now rueuii'in ami opening a very
ami well si leeled stuck of SI'lUx'VU.

AM) SL'MMKK (iOOl)S, lonUicL they
soeciiuiiy invite me aiteiition ot tnialoinws.
'11 ici Mock cutisists in part of LAOIliS''
DUKSS (JtlOlW Herat's, Titsueit,
rrinted ,1 neon jt s, lli illianles, Law lis, Chnllns,
Muslins, l'lnin nnd Fnney Silks, lionuet s;

KnliMi nnd French Trials of every
style; ('mi a in I'lints. Iri-'- Linens, Littf,
Napkins, l)ainitBk Tahle Linen, Toweling,. ie..
L'uttotindes, Satiuetts, Tweed, le.

Also, Fnney (foods, I'orle MtHineies, Card;
Cases, Tonih lirtulowt, Ciolh And Hair ltruslw

, India Kuhher lnsHin(i and I'till Coad,.
Culms, Fiehin Lines, iUasons Lines, Percus-
sion Caps, Matrh Hoxt's, Perfumery, Ltihues.
ICxliacts Poitinde, Itandalir.e, (.llphatieKnh.
erts Crinitf, Wntuut SluivinS' jajk Vflriegft-- .
ted Halls, Ao. . . .. ,

Alio, llnnnets, Hate, Toot& find Slines,
with every variety of UKAHY MAIH

CLOTllINtI; llnrdwivre,liiiensware,Ae.. all
of which will he told uuusimllv low. Give
thcru a call. April 20-tf-

Land for Sale
WiUrtim 11. Ulur. bv Iviij tiimrdisn, TIioidas

liiller,

Willtaii H. Hunter, luid the other hi-ir-i of
itniual llunU-r- , ilocon.i'il,
I f'ltitiiiH to Sell Lanil

oNeiliunoe to sn iuterhioutnry dee re nnt)IN of the Worshipful Coiiiilr Court ol
Meifri county. TenneMce, nt itt '&)teiuli
Sewion, I will proceed to go upen tli
preiniM. mid ll to the hiheit lii.Icr,

h)1 th undivided interest which lh-n- iii

Willmui H. Miller Uo. in d tu all lh
l.nnd of which nid Samuel Hunter, died,
seized mid w.eied in aiJ eounljr. A rdi
of twelve luonllu wilt he Riven upon tit .

vept tlie turn of tmy dollar, wbicU ituut (
paiu uuwn. turu note nna K001 leuumv will
ue required and liearetiiinedfurthe teeiiju,
0f the unpaid nureliate mnner.

iiro TlrtTlFP
C,' 1,"L'S

1 Sept II, 1848-- tl, Tre fee ft 304


